
THE HERALD.
WtLL »'!" KKrTTIII'RSD A V, KKB. 25.
The sluck ma:kc fell again yesterday. The weather was b^d.

bo rids c uId lake place.hut » » apprehension* exist for the
future. The diifrreme between lime ai.tl cull -a!e-, is still "5 t.1 'A
per ceot. Money it also quite scatce, and little ti e in that way is
expected fur some time tu cciae.

The uohap;>y dispule between the merchant* and maUrr tradesmenou the »oe side, and tie jourm Tinen md laborer* on (he other,
is not yet h«ul«d.not assuaeed. It is only postponed ts the next fair
day.
There is ditficully before lis in several points of eiew. The Fire

Loan is at present at dead a letter as the W iter Loan. Tlie merchantsin a few hi it f djyt will begin to feel the r(T>cts of protracted
KIHW in ine reiiet ( tali*. routing can tDcctu-Hy aid in, but the
advent of the southern wd western merchant, with pock«ts full of

oney.
Yetterd.iy, m< reeeved I 0111 Philadelphia, the official »ccout a'

tkll.il Boil ChailtrKctptwce. The gloiiic ti n ifttcktiu'
Mr. Serge>nt. Mr. Bid.hr, k iuc udmg tlie self puff of Rolil.
Walsh, had no effect on the stock. In the face of ih- »e line state"

jaents a* lu ihe lwii>hi.i( roi dtti >n uf the Bank, the Muck fell i.i
Philadelphia to lib, a d here tu 125. It has been in b«.th pi ices a*

high a* 1J0 during the l<»t ten days. Whit if the meaning of !hi*?
Duci it arise from the h.gh ' ®nin ' the >brunken.«tirpliis .* the curtaileddimemions. md lestricted locality of the new B .»k ? Fnm
part of all c xnhincd. It it now a Hale iiuiitution, and will aid
Philadelphia. Il make* th it city the mmicd capital of the L'»<on
What pieposten-us folly in New Yorkto permit suth a thing.' Wh it

worse than telf-d< lu-iun, when we hare room for a Bank of Fifty
Million- in W.ll street.'
Magnilicn.t prepirjtk. » are making to rebuild the Exchange,

and all the burnt cntek of Wall street. The Home of Rothschild*
tend to errc: immediately, a splendid granite backing house, un a

line with thr Exthange.
In spile of the weather, the riots, or the extortion*, or the locofoco*,tiade and coniuieiee never looked uwie encouraging, and if

oar local affart could be arianged, and the Legi, ature give u« a

great bank to check tlie U- S. Bank, this city w uld outstrip any
'.king she has jet p**»e through.

la Albany, a law has pas-ed the Senate, for the cnu«trui tiou ®f a

Rail Road froiu Utica to Bulfik Thi- got, to ihe Howe, while it*
rival, the Erie Rail R«.«l ; e» 10 the Senate. We think it probablethey will knock each others heads off, like two of the nine-pins,
and has the legislature rise after doing nothing.

Real Estate i* awfully oh the ri»e.
U. S. B ink, 124*. 25.34V.- M, 26, Sea Ins. <\k, 80,
Ofl.li Hud., 104, 5, 3),7,3,6,;:}, Am. Ins. Co,, >39,

7, fanner') Luna, 117,134, 15}, 16,
Munis Canal, S8 39, 89$,331, 90, Mohawk It. it. His*, 6,7,
N O. City Bank, 103, Pilcriin R. R. 98.
LtfayttteBk, Ciun. 103 j, 3, H irlaeai U K.. bo,
Oh»'LkT.,U9, l»i. Bos.* Ptov. R. R., 117,16}, 16*.
Am. Tr. Co,, (Bait.) 115, HI, 16}, 16,
Planter'> Bk.. T. i.n,, 1M, Bus. V \\ or.R. It.. 100, 9SH, 99,
N. O. Gas, 106.4, Utica It. R. 120, 19, .'4,
Jackson Ins..99}, Long Inland R. R., .45.

M A KI N K IXTEIalaMJKNCK.
CLEARE A..Ships.Suvju .MansOeld, Ji»« Oi leans ; Waverly,

Philips. Mob le.
ARK VED.Ships.Washington living, Latham, Apalachic.'la;

Alison, Sinclair, Ch.u lesion.

I' MARK: I II re -Pj.i..1,1:.,tUr.BR NDRBTH
Will give .idvict lu Uiuae uhu lake III-. inetiiiin**, on Tl'ESDaY and
Thursday, at liis Office, No. 1 Stpiui e street, nut duor to ibe Sun
oSic.at Muilsui: sliert is usuil. |«_-h 23 2»*
D-ftEAD UK. IJK A N l> K K'l IPs AUVtKTISEAlEN'lS in ihe advertising cluiuni. He i« d'l< riuined, at i

«hats.>ever expense, to p...cr lit* GRANDFATHERS YEGE- 3
TABLE UNIVERSAL PiLLS before the Puplic. If ,
mi alius -re nut bei.< riUN by Item it will n. t he Or. Brandreth's
fauii. THE Al»Y'EuTI~EMENTS spe.k fur themselves,

feb 16-2iu*
D Hl'OMOX M MKK('IIAST» NEWS ROOM .

AND FOREIGN MilP LETTER OFFICE, corner o* U «.l 1
hk; Water streets.LcUtci fur all foreign puits received as u.ual,
at this establishment, and loiwaidea by the tarlii-»l cuuveyance r

jaua-H

C7- MERCHANTS EXCHANGE READING 5
ROOM Ai\ L> >H1P l.ETTKK Oi'FICE, entrance Su. jb «

BiomIwu; anil 68 EichaHfce PIMe. «

Letters and paper* torM artied lu all parts of the wnrM br the p
eariieat cumey-ince. fefc Hi

Xj- MOFFAT'S CURIOL'S ADVERTISE- 'i
MKNTSolUic VejelablfLjIr FiH»&M.ffnn blUehnillbf- tuttiid
followi.-g each olh» r'- heel* >n the last ruiuuiH ol lhe fourth p »g»*.
Turn overand tead theui eveiy moiuinf betoie break!**:, if you
a»( Mipprtht. f*b6-if|

<*1 B POST OFFICE-HUDSON'S >1K R- I
CHANTS' NKVSS ROOM, tOKNKK OF WALL AND «
WATER STREETS..The Proprietor at the carm*t tuliciuion
of 1 {real numb?r of Merchant*, ha* connected w ith hi* e*tahlUhiueul* SUB POST OFKlCfc.Itnxigti which were ahnt* arid
Uiers ran receive from, and forwaiu iheir letter* to the Cilj Post

Office every hour during the day.
A Letter Bag will al*o We cio*ed al the New* Room at the latest

p***ible moment to meet the -evrral mail*, and one will he t :ken
from the P«»*t Other containing let en, a* soon a> the in «i!s are a*»ovle«LL«*iters will he delivered lioui the Post Office on tS* special
order of the MerclMftt*, to wh ui they are addressed. Further par- I
'.iculai* of the arrangement fan he obtained on application at th* '
New* Room. wheie also all information concerning the anival and
departure of the mails, can at ill (iuie> he obtained.

Also everv particular relatixe to Ship Letter Bag*,.the ti.ue of j
eiosinf. lie. kc., can at all tunes be had on application to the CounttogR»»eitt Clelk. jau >tt ,

b
V\7OOD'SCMHPEXTERS' A.\i)MECHAN* e

f ICS* TOOL STORK, corner ot Chatham and Ch.tuikr'i a,

fcraet*, New York..T. J. W. ha* constantly tor sale an cacellent 01
ataoitioeiil jf th«-wing :.ti
8iw» ofwiry description. Stock* and Bitf, Augurs and Augur si

Bits, Patent Saw Sets,Callipers .«ud Divider*, Tui mug and Fa-:uei h
Chisel* .n»d i>«*uxe>, S.rr* »v Plate*, Stock" «* .'' b.ts, Haiuui»r«, n

Axe*. Adaes. Bevil*. Spirit lp\pK Kurinshes, Spoke*- S
shaves, Cucuiar Saw*, Turning Lathe* Vice* .Measuring Tapes, ?
Draw iii»; lii»tru»neni*. WguJ for Cutting Screw? of ail aiie*;
Rules, File*, Drill How*, Cutting Nipper*, ami Pliers, Mitre tii
Squares Cu«ip <*- e«, Saw I'id-, Oil Stone*, Draw Kniv**, Plare ~j

* " *'"* -\u5ur», I/I4wii.» aauares, JScrew Tools, Stoetui's Patej.t Augurs, Cabinet Maker's Clamps.
Cupper (»Uh- Pols, Bli.vv Pipvj, 4,c.
N. B. A Urge i>miiihm ut Plane*, minufactured by A. L K. H

Baldwin, Pr'iuttnn Plane, Factory. \ Y. jan 28-Oiu* J

CA LV H'S KKK r J KLL.Y.In pint* mil halt pinU, also p
in tonus for p»rlnr>, si D. BKYSON'S, 148 PuHwn «t, near

iwJmj. M i-tf y
6m><>\ » rATld.\kky.nAVl|> KELT t c«. s

4 S a o«ei ' Hall. 243 Pearl St., New York, hivr rnmtly tt- A
laMuhtd a branch <>f their House in L<md hi, f. ui which ik"j are S
constantly i»ceiw by even arrival, tresh supplies uf Erg'i»l-
Stationary, compi isins superfine gl z.d Le teranil Noli Papers, uf P
while, !du* and tinted; Whatman's celebrated drawing Paper; V
kre es ami Newman's wati-r colours, warranted (euuine. Bio. k- D
man, Lsi'gdon, Mmdan nil Reevt-s' Artist* La*-id Prticils. A large
Maortinent ofsuiierfine Wafi-rs, both led and b!..ck. and also, suited
colours of all thei diflVrent sues. Tern's prepaird Parchment ol i
eajious sizes; a!*', luge Tvmp>n< I r pi inter's lie; enrhasert j
Card,; >'i<«l B.i.ir.K, together with a vai ietj uf Staple Goods, 1(
whigh sie i.Terid on acci>iuo<l..iiiic Inni« hy
U21 ifDAVID KELT fc Co., Stationers'Hall.
BAKGaTS-SKLLINt OFF..The whole m I

part of a well -eltcletl stock ol" Dry Goods, amounting to ahunt *

CD.is offered fur sale at U8 William stieet, on terms and prices 1'

will he a decidc'l inducement.on account of chain ing busi- ^

ana. Would boy a cheap House a.!d Lot up towa, iu rschange lor c*

Ike abo e. feb l'2-2w* <

to cap MAKtKS,. >l*> Nets ftmiwilaid ScaT Skius, g1 ai'perior aiticlc. DUASCOMIi. BROTHERS. I
feb56 Bn up «liirs. A

George Thompson, the abolitionist. 2
Aa -ccv'Ui1i f he - diito fuUKed individual, cmbiaring q

fie awl rriuwk^blf iviuli in bi< career in Europe an«l Aiivrica, p,vill be published on 01 hef. r* the MMh of Mart h, ami will br tor
ale by Ibe ptiiicipe B ok»el!er« in PorllanJ, Boston, and New y

Tilt. leb 13-lia-eo

R'cmOVAL».RUTHVEN k CHAPMAN tim
from 72J lo U6 Maiden Lane, nkrie Key will open for [be

Spriar I "le. an nlemiee iMOMneut »f Cl«th«. CaKiuern. VeK- °<

b\ff. w>W Trt m'nt*. feh Itf-lf

TTICA l^OTS..SO LOTS, reiu.rk^ly^eil located, he IU ini tu the iiuiue.Jijie neiflibmbood >(the t*.i l<i<in«w ttreeu 1

Tor tale, rerr low, by applying lo Ci. G. SICK ELS,
,.v? 21 Wall itrcet '

(CT PROVE ALL TIIIXGS..Lf« "err man be Ml
own I)en(i4 and pfwrve hi* leeih, b» u»in* Dr. SiiIIib in'i M.ijne- ,
t.c (KI.I.HCJ. See ttivcrliaeuient, " Th« T»eth! The T*cU> !* u

lab 9-U'

ALLE.V fc POILLOX, - A

iLATE ALLEN PHELPS,) flL
;rr *»uCHM.MISSION MKKt llfNTS, I

:Vft.31 Cocmt,t>, Slip, ilcw Tm-k. >

BCT OFFER FOR SALK, a laigr and itnnl j»w»rli»»t of '

jriiclt- ID tlK-ir liu*, whith t.i' v will irlloo ihr ui m I literal term*. i

fab 2M«

STORAGE TO BK HAD IN A KOL'k STORY KIK£ ii
Prw.f Building, at Now 7 West -trwM. c

Alto, t.ir sal< , Si firkins choice Butler, by
f.bzfi-lw I). s. SMITH. ,

J I J I Bfcl I'A^T K-Ki t ^ujh- mi i I:.. Vi. fat -ait
whvlrwir and l< tail by t;

NATHAN B. GRAHA.M.Dr «iat,
feb25 38 Cedar »lrret,(uriterfcjt wil,iau>. P

W\VAIN*8WUKM Kt'GiM Pl.VMH. b«fa> "

r ;«u.h ami convenient i<t«<ticiue for chi then, cau g w<uim t f
oe utscnarged in ereat hMibrp, »nd even tsfeeu thee i« iiu jp|*vinfof wuiBi'*. ihey do much good in <arrymr off lhe stciettou ut j
mucus float the stomach and bowels nhnh generate them, an.) is as
it ju lous to chtldrtu a* muiui* alive. F »i «alt by |

leb:5N. I. GRAHAM, 38 C«-dar itrtei. j
SPICK H1TTKK.S*. Thu-r Bdimshave f-eeu long cele- r

brtted fur their pe< u!i«r rir ue, in futifying «nd strengthening c
ihe atom*ch; they procure an eppetite and helpdige»lion,%ueeteu T
and purify the Mood, remove obUimLou*, .«nd are found eery use- ^
ful in removing the jaundice; they produce iwrdMM of ihe hreuth, ||
removing ail s« orbuiic and ua*«vury belching, and are a great pr*- |j
tentative against fevt rs and agta. They are useful in all letNioi 0
of the yeai, but more panic uially hi in the -pi inc. hy tr icing the w

fibers, and preventing thai disagrreahle lis I< ss*ess and weakness r
arising too frequently from relaxation on the approach ( warm £
weather. Prepared and »old, who'esale and retail,be H
feb ii NATHAN B. <»KAll V M, 38 Ced.ir st. N. York. H

CYRIT or SARSAIMlRILLA COMPOUND, 1
hicblv coucentrat< d, made fi«»m the iwhI approved tormul-s 1

or*ale by NA THAN B. GRAHAM. «t
feb 25 38 Cedar, cornet of William at. «,

IVfcW VOK K TATTKKS\LL«.-The raguU
i* -tales of Horses, r.irn ise*. Harness ,k.r.. continue to Like pi<«ce 1
at this well known establishment every Monday, at 12 o'clock. i

The neat sale will Like place on Moiulav, 29th inn. All Horses,
Carriages, kf. intended for this sale, oiu-t be shown. and eutered on }
r before Saturday neat, J?th inst, at 5 o'clock, P. M.

JNa W.WATSON, n

feb 10-tf 44ti Broadway. J
LUST.v KM BUD w v SMALL RED MOROCCO JWALLET, con aiiiing a fi e dol.ar note "f the Sandusky
Bank, Ohio, and a note of ha »d for over 500 dolhrs, with sundry
other papers, of no value exc- pt t theot\n«r. Payment of the note H
n m-fii sl ppt ii. The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving I
It at lhi» Mffirj*. feh 24-31 |

aVVKlGHT X. KOWE, HAV \SG FOK.MKU A J
C p irtnerhip, fur th«* transaction« f the Fur awl >ilk Hat I
and C.id hu«iiies*. a*. 41ti IIroadway, corner of Canai street, *

ff; r to the- public, ei'h*»r at wh<>le>alv o» iHiil, an a**oitment of m

Hals, but more particularly Si'k Ha i, which thry ferl warranted
in saying, from thr f»ct that they have spart-d no expense loohtou
the vny bf*t inatei ia and most * xoeit and finished wo?km«*:i ia an
the country, and are not surp.i-sed, if equillf*!, hy any tiuiikr ei* an

taiiishment, a* regards durabi ity and beaut of *hape and appear- .

ance, and, 11 fact, all the requii'tn of a t*r«t-r.ite H«t. jThese llatt are n't spoilt n 10 hgtily of from motives of an intrreslednature, Su from an hoiieil conviction that they really are
what representrd to be, and not. a* is often :he rase, a cheap am! (j)(ahowy aiticle, made to Iakr in the unsuspecting purchaser *ho m |J4
unacqu lii.tfd with the quality of a Hal; a-.d as ihieir aim is and alwaysshall be to «'rai fanly, and excel if possible, in their branrh ^t>f business, they think they hate arrived to that detr«e of perfeclio'ias to otTrr ihe 11 t§ t their manut'actuie lo a <1 ceruing p*»i

lie,<ks «o«nr* of ihe very be?t made in the United S ate*, ftr th»*
price, which is Four Dollars. Qt

Also, ->n assortment of all kiwU of Hats, well woithy the atfen- jalion of Country Mer« h u»U ami Wholesale Dealers. Kb 24-y
\K\V VOUK TATTKRHaT,L>..K^t inttis? m.
1^ lloi Mr for sale..On M ntljy. March Till, will be Mild at public f>i
luction, at this well known est-hlishuienl, >he celebrated fast trot- F*r
line Horse Rail Road. For further pnti« ulaie apply lo "ipft f* ~4-3awts JNO. W. WATSON, 416 Broadway. M

PHItftWALN WILL UK K>;C» IVKIOtOM [!,
COPPERSMITHS AND SHEET IRON AND TIN (JkVORK KRS, mi «i.«I V .if f J"lh "f ihis month for uta* ufacfurngHamutns Patent C my urui Ikntcr$.n Large numbers of >h'hesestoVf« are wanted and constant employmint will he given to in-

nr nHiiirrs, Apf^iralKMi inu»l he tnurit- lb*- li'-wrs of
ami S, P. M. at the i>Avrc of the Ann ric <n Cakxic Co. l.» Hr.ud- pp
13T. «h-ie specimen* »f the work will be -hoinn. >

|.hi3-3i- H L. BAKM'M, G*n. Act. Am. Cal.Co. jj;

STHBTOOK, HARDY WORKING MAN.*nu» Chi
purrhn-r a FARM ol the «uh»r riher of ? 0 »rr»-» <-f Lv.d, Air
»« COixl « ri'i he foutod, in qualitv for the * in. ill turn of 4°

rWENTV DOLLARS. G. G. SICKELS,
muf a Wrtl rtrret Gjl

ro M INIK V ( TDKKHSr- M (MIAl ! \ \
1 V LLE-FMU SALE.EXCHANGE OK LEA*K.. L

SLOTS renr Htfihlf -iiuuUtl in the vi: .i«jr .MaiJi.tMmvill**, 7
rould be lea.'d at a low rent, or «old, and moit*»fe« lak<ii for the
hole jmount, or wo»»lJ be exchanged for property in ihe lower 'T'
H h- i; \.

The great impr>v-mcnts rx-w in pr^rwi. and the ^rrmngements e«p
uftde f.»r m.»ki>>e it a bu»in« «* pl*c»*. inu«t make it «le»irahle propertv. »oci
'or te m «ppiy to SAMUEL B. SCHIEKFEL1N,

*

Lc.
f*-bi^-3t*88 Maiden Laae. «»rr

BKXJA.MIX LB ROT. .Jj
POLLFCTOR OF ACCOUNTS* RENTS,Jt RENT- H

INO OF IIOtSES, Jic. No. 307 Washington, corner of mri
hi ine -»lre*t, Nrw Yuck. Merchant* in the country mar depend
rith full coufidence wu their business being attuidrd to with (J
roinptneas. i ^

REFERENCES.
Valentine Mott, M. D. E. Stoker M. D. |J
William Moore. Richard Hunt. mftl
\ \l ~ ""H

.... . ». i nuimn at V/«.
Hoppock Sl Apgar, Lockwood. Hitch Sl Co. ^uf(Henry B. Greenwood, William Smith.

feb23-ly ,if \
[>LAIKS MILLS. 25*' WOOVI KR STREET, Wath- in »
LJ iugtou Sqiurv.-llorir Feed gr utul at lower prices than at any IN
>h»r utohliimii'm in Ihe city. frbiMtu*mot

1 ( A KUt-^ ^ BOTHA* letarna Utiiactft tftumki
\ hi* umarn ut friend* d the public, for their very extended
alrtMii|r durinf the put jear he ha* been In bu>in««s. ai d l eg* to
t quaint them that he is enlarging hi« ma: u factory, when he will be ^ f
rlier prepared to meet the demands of hiaji tlron* with a supply of co||J
NV9 llktac in the C wNctk* ry line of (he richest description, a|Rjnd daily minutacturrd, fie*h ami pure, in the improved ptiuciplc ^rp|(f clarifying hy it im. S W. B. flitter* hitu*e1f that by still eon- jUfi
iiuiitg to h ire hi* g»»od* manufactured out «»| the best ingredients, DUCud free from any deleterious o lotinc. thr r d only being used, that
e c >nnot fail to give un v» r-al sat infectKm, as thousaiw have al

ad\testified, any who daily extend their ptlionage to the B<»wciy
team Confectionaiy, N»». 2*>8 B we»y, and '« the Branch Stwe, aGrand street, betwe< n Chystie ami Forsyth streets. j^jN B. City and Count y orders -itfei*ded to with p^dual'tv and ,y[||
is patch. and«eni to any part of the city, free of cartage. tVb:2-tf ofhi
I1PHKT IN SKlRCHOP v FATHER .'WALLIS i

Al NEW K LL will this day punlish the at-ove n«n»ed work, with Lj-'
ponrail of the author, complete in one vol. Pticf 3?| ill fjfi if _rj0

ro CHKMfsfi"AND l>KUGGIST R< V- Pel*
BERTS it WALSH, have for sale and const daily on hand, ever

* following PUIC
i I B» xes, ofevery drsci iptiun, Surgical Instiumenls. *cri*
wo*xl. piper, Slc. Lancets.i ou« t
(arbine Spread Plaster. Scar ficatort.
ytinges, bone and pewter. Optician'sOperatinglmtruuieuts. Al
p«>thcc»ries Scales At Weights. Dentist's do.Stof
piints for Fractures of every Fancy and Colored Papers,ofall w»i

kind. descriptions. Y\r
ill Machines. Mo oceo and Marble Paper ukei
ledicine Chests. Enaanlied Card».||«»U
iruggisiSEarthenware,all kinds. 4tc. kc.p(,I

.v IUU «ir«rei, raew I T*. .

feb 20-tf No. <6 W ili.ut >treel. Philadelphia. Jowl
LI OCK TI K I CV. Sol I'.Attlie Clinton L«n.<h,c. r JiTe
"I ner uf Broadway aud Liberty'treat, trrvcd up every day in

iperior -tele. jan £Mf ¥ J

t I Kfc I h I It K ! I'lKfej* r«p<
'¥ R. ROBINSON. <fN>.-MCoi'rtlandt street, Proprie- l"B
.¥ 1 T and P.i ilhlirr of ihe lar(« Fire Plale hegi lo mnounri to artic
I puhlif that lie U now ready to meet llieir ilrtn .nrl« for splendid "bic
"I'.rrd Proof* of siid Picture. Al-o, a viiidy uf Popular Can i- "Ho'
ilurev kr. of every den. initial ion, for sale wholesale iwl retail. I*ele
feb 30-1 ni* °,,rl

GREENWICH COAL Y A R I)S..3Z; Hmlmn ror
W ner of Lecwr. and 413 lludwi coiner of Aiikjs street, WHIT- do. I
I.L L LAW 'I O.N respectfully inform their friend* and the cor- atrip
inter* of Anthracite Coal that the* are daily reteii'nf cargve* il Veal
tt luperior quality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to he equal lo an heat:
oal villi in thia market (under any aatnr.) ihey would rail attention una

aiticulariy to the Spoiln and Oate \*u». From thair arrange- Snap
ient» this year tkcj leel ati.r.eaf they W'U be able te jive *ati«n<-
on It, couauniers both ai to quality and pi ice. : L1!
Order? strict y attended to. ! I
Ordara received bv A. De Camp k Ca. 34 Wall »treet; or ta A ' a fr»
Vn Eyrk, IK Washington street: J. O. Ri-»ba<k. 195 Bowery Whi
r at either of iheir yaidj. JA M KS D. W. « HITHALU ' ' »««

IC. F. j m 2»] JOHN W. LAWTON. feb Mf l>r»
t.r. s VOTICK..Having Igr deed of aaairn- .j||{

ment baen appointed A >aiin*e of the prope ri;i iJA'°OB
MITH. of the City of New Y"ik, (Liaery Sta i (Keeper) in
ut for the benefit of all of hia ciediton, I require al' peisnna in-
bled lo I.iis to n ake iiuux-diate payment, aad all persons hating I a t

laiuis or drniand* acdust him to furnith a slaleuiant of ihe partiru I j
*

il a Iheirof without delay lo lite sutocribar, at the corner of Be* kina for ti
ud South streets .New York.
Not. X, ]<£& dot 30-tf WJC P. WRIGHT, Aatiguee. fefe

LI7A\TED.An CnflMh or Aaancu youth from IS to 17
»t«n of a*e, u apprentice lo tb« LITHOGRAPHIC

'KINTING Baiioru, Eiiquirr at the Ihcr, comer of Nimju
d Spruce titer i, in ihe lux wnt i.f ike American Tract Sucitlf

"ilJ'iH. frh 2S-I f

W A \ TKII. yomig Girl to do the up (lauawork and it-
>iatln taking canal ciiilJrm. AI<oa woman tudu the w »hate.irooii'l and kill hen work, Ihute with f H*J lecoinuitndaiiom

an af pi; immediately at H2 Green »lrtel, near Huuaion »lrrel.
fi-K + liu'

I'O 1 A 1L.I»K S..Wniileil i»ui«<n iiely iw» ui Umc -.nt.
1 clu hn, CMupi'.-iit, iii each. a riul. rmm.l.....» . J -.* 1

| .« «»M,
i«hiu tbr iii»i«imU mid ft akr, fur which Cash on fke counter %% :I
c pid d wn. Applirtoi. b> Ictt« r mI<Im til l«» X. V. Z. statinf
rice*, (which mu%t be f««*on.ib «,) nod left at the H* raid ullicr
lill be aUrmH I«kfeb 23-31'

1M> I A I 1 O K I- >> h s. NN \ \ I), a few good h
(u make linen <tnd otb« r th n coals, t'r>rk», lie. Apply, wi h

Iffrwm k. at 119 Pr irl»I reel, up stair*. feb Z2-2v*

|>OOK-Kr KI't:iiS WAXTKU.-TIIK success
wh cri uniformly cn.itn* the l.ib,»r of Mr.Finn'sMudmts in

tuok-keefii.-g, al hit 'ifficr, No. 4 W*ll street, c imot po*sibly be
(juaUed «i>«where. Only mark the total amount >>( ulatirs
wnfened on Mr. K.'« ffn.sh*-d Hook-keeper*, employed for Ike l*»t
ear, wj» equal to $537.250! His prrtettl -rdfii t'»r first-r.»te Bo«»keeperstot the f* It"win* spring trade,(which will commence eatly
bis year.) amount already to the number of 5">; ahi #t not one m>tarytliploiut of hit lem-ins unfiled in Mthe ihi«eiin| haiidi"
f au idle accountant. In order, th«rrf»»ret to give a ch*nce totIhim
>ho m.iy not be able to pay the $15 in a«1v nice, (which is the usual
Imrge nuue fur the attaiumeut ot the science,) Mr. F. will receive
10, and the balance will m l hr dtmaiided u< til a suitable situation
obtained for each student, with a hearty congratulation for hi*
relfare. feh22-lw*
ii A N 1 bs M.Notes ot the Hank ol M*m N \ u 1} per
f » cent, discount. AIk», Eastern, Western and Southern Money,
ilic lowest rates, Doubloous, Sovereigns and NapoltMUt bought
id sold. H. MEN DELL,

fen 19-tf 128 Broadway,
1/AMTKD-a¥o7 l 7U CkuaUr stieet.

V frh 16-lf

AANTKO.A first rilr Cotuini Wiilei-tnu Wkiif Wiitenfor piivat* Liunlit ..3 Small Girl* f<light work.ard
»o Kood»mji; UirUlor buiuv-wuik. Apply al 70{'lumber*itreet.
feb 11-tf
JA i,mos.- No. 1, N>>.2. >"d No. 3, in -AIso,ruitj.> DINSCOMB, BROTHERS,

feb 19-lm*55 Bnud street. up stair*.
PO THINK MAh KH>..
I Skin, il»o, JtV Canada dre»-rd for Trunk*.

DL'NSCOMB, BROTHERS,
fi b IS-1 nr55 Bruad street, up stain.

I HO>II*SON, NO. 18 \V ALL'ST.STOCK
. \M» EXCHANGE BROKER.Eichaiife,allkind*ufunirreutmoney at the luwe>l rate,.
All kinds ulgold and silvar bought and iold.
Bank of Encland Nou, bought an ! sold. Thompson will collect
il negociate drafU on uiott id the ci.muteiciat j u>-> in the Slates
d CmmmIIN. net 3ft-tf

anij 1.VMN t OMHAM SIMJIA
* HtBBiiR Cloth ami Clvlhir.g Warehouse, No. Sj Fulton
reel, apposite Hol('> Hotel, New Yolk,
MARK !! The proprietors btained the highest premium al
t lull-Kjirof <h« Amrriran Institute, for the best specimen* ot
ilia Rubber Clothing, Booty add Hhofi.
The subscriber's stock consists lu pirt of the following articles,
J warranted nater proof in everv rl male:.
at'i Hair Cainb et Sill touts, Air Cushions
«2o Wrappers do Life Preservers
litalion dodo do Swimming Bella
iafs Hair Camblet Cloaks <!o Travelling Collars
litalion dc do Sporting Bagsdo CapesWater Rags and Bottles,-lino Soltoots Travelling Bags
illing Surtouts Letter Bags
uck Coal- of nil kinds Gas Bags
oiling Jackets Injection Bigs'
nkejr Jackets Gaiters for riding

I Coots Leggings without feet
italoons R iggage and Wagon Covers
kl ng psn.wiih feel 4>l.vesand Mittens
lis Leigi;togs with fret Caps with Capes
utiloilo Gun Covers
ntlernr*' and Lailies' Boots k Hand Keins

Shi es Horse Covers
t> for carrying money in Saddle Bap

lies'Aprns Hose for runductisig water
scs'do Air Saddles 4
Wren's de Hydrostatic Beds*
Matrasses Bathing Couches(

Pillows,See. lie. lie.
lis... India Rubber Cloth, of ill widibs and kiixbtot Carriage. J
[ or Wagon Tops, Carlaiiis Boots, or any other use*, for. A k
sl<rit supply always ou hand. ntnlurs from Morchants iu aay part of the United States pruapfilleniledU>.
iu 25-4f SAMI'KL CHASE
O KAMII.1KN, I'l BLIC »>|) I'HIVATK HPARTY GIVERS..THE SU BSCRIBER having long £erience ind e*ten«>ve practice in the fiist rlllles of European £(
ietv, in conducting Public and Private Dinner Panics. Balls, ^will be glad to lake the entire chuge >f such, or other pirties, ^endei the nec ssarj assist ince.
V'aitersof capability and hon «ty procurtd on the *hoctest nutice
most inodei ate terms.

_

.

lill« of h'jre prepaied, and when required, the rooking depart- ^
it will be uprriutended to save trouble to families. ^

H. M. FALCONER,
Tileri left al Messrs. Sm'.th 4r Cause, 39 Rted street, will he in- V
Illy attended to. fi b 15-2w
OI BLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPINGisu-ihi
at Foster's Coinmerrial Kchuol, I8S Brudway, upon the most

lern and approved principles. The hwurs of instruction are at
learner's convenience.tnere being no classes. The plan of
ruction is al nice plain, practical, ami comprehensive. During gcourse,Ihe pupil will open, post, and balance two complete sets V
looks, and be qualified to perform the duties of a Rook-lrreprr c|
lie DH'St extensive and diversified establishment. LESSONS ;,t
PENMANSHIP, morning, iRetnoun. and evening. Ttrnu p
lerale. Apply al l&J B load way, (over Mr. Milhaa's DiuggM
re.)

From the Boston Gazette.]
IERCANTII.K RdilK.tH PIVt; !'«.

art i> taught, eunveys but a very imperfect idea of the practice ®ncrchants; ami when a person gets, fur the fir-1 time, into .1

lting-house, he finds do more similitude between what he ten ^what he has heeu taucht, than really eiists betwsen the chinrrul a theatre and Aladdin's .w p. The treat difference he- c'i
in theory and practice,.between the study ef an art anil iu apation to practical tie, is too Hell km.wu to need remark ; and
(link Mr Filer's p!.ui.by coniicrtiii;systematic bnok-kcrpint (
actual transactions.poiiMC) advantages worthy the conside

nof all whs wish to acqnite the form< and nrad;s of busines, in
-roiirh and effectual manner.
r. FOSTER'S long experience iu the muntiiir-hous*, and
as a penman, qualify him, in a peculiar manner, for the duties '
s pmfes*on jan 6-tf
IDIEtl LOOK AT TU19^WAT!H)N k VAN
Dl 7.FK, 158 Chatham street, are celling at vtry reduced
rs, a very splendid assoitmerit of Furs, consisting of Capes,
rines. Boa's, Muffs, Neck Huff,. Swansdown f> r trimming, and
y other description of articles in their line. Ladies' wishing to
hase would do well to call and see lor themselves, as the sobersare determined to clear oil! their entire stock of F»r» preri 1
. the holidays. WATSON It VAN Dl/ZER,

138 Chatham street, New York. j
»o, an hand, as above, a superior style of fine Fur Caps and

ks. dec Vtt (
1LLIAMH k DOW LA TE MOil BOSTOX, 1
Wholesale Dealers in Maple and Fancy Dry Goods, having Fa<

ri store No. 2b" Broad street, a few doors helvw the Eachange of
I, have reccivesl and are now opening four hundred patkages ol Alt
ign and D oiestic Dry Goods, which they offer for *ale by the and
ate or piece, on as good terms as ran he had in this oily, and f-oi
lich (hey respectfully invite the attention of merchants fr.in sal<
rent parts of the country and city. feh 2-tf tew

IIHES FI RS. PINE FI R CAPS, HATS, fJANDSTOCKS..Watson it Van Durer, 158 Chatham street, I
ctfully iuform their friends and the public that lliey continue
anufacture, and keep for «*U a splendid assortment »f every .

le in their line, of the very best material* and workmanship. ^
h they in at vety low prices. Their stoek consists of the ' I'
wing articles, via: Lvnx. Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Sahl £
lines. Capes, Boa's, Muffs and Neck Ruffs. Swinsdown Ruffs He
r. Fur-seal, Nutria. Mutkrat, Rabbit, and Hair Seal Caps lis
Seallet, Pitch, < loth. Leather and Fancy Cans. Fine fut w-fc

aim Braver Hats. Foulard Satin, figured do. Striped do. Plaid K
'lain do Slocks, with Handkerchi«fs, Bows and Plain; alsa fig'd
rd, plaid and corded silk Stocks. Also, splendid silk and satis
ing, B unha/in, Mohaii and silk and bristle Stocks, made 00 the w
run bristle frame* in the ntost approved manner. Line* Bo- p,
and Shirt Col Ian. Cravats and Stiffnets, Pocket Handkert hiefs,
enilers. Gloves, he. »ov 2-tf^t
III yn i<_»» nna n.l_.a 1.> A

the State »f Maine, Ijinj on the Naragaugin water* and within
» niile» of >hip navigation. The llinher cuatnta principal^ of T
te Pine, with a fair proportion of Sprurr and Hard Wood ;
«r». alio, aereral e*kI villi i» the vicinity, of easj acceu. "

MB who hare heen on it, reprrtenl it at a dnirahlc tract »f tand
m object f»r speculator, to take held of. Term <f pamem ^
* nude «nd accuuinudatinc; for furth-r particular* ap'»

,
». O. VANOENBERO,

" V,fM Chatham vtreet. U
VGMSH LUCIFER MATCI1KS_H»r*»ofJo^TIWatt's Manufacture, wirnuitni superior te anj other iu usr ..

*le by the case, gross, or duam. j £%*
HUSHTON Jl ASP!NWALL, &

11* Willim street, au<l 110 Broad* a/. Pott

^WANTED TO BXCHANO*,f"!' .y flljr, »hirh is constantly utcrcuioc la*oik..r*K.'!I'll^.*i *.,jB *> « pirmwiil part of New
Othce

* Pm*,e rewdente. Addreu Box l!87Po.t

MliUOMS TO LET..A small piifUe family,
having inoie n m than «hey nefd, woui«l let a sitting room
«iid b«d lowiii ifdnirrd to a iiit>e (niilenan, fuf ni»h< <1 or

mUufiatud, foi oue oi iuo yMn lr«.ui May mil Location in one
of the cruu »uett» nni of. ^nil vciy ittir Bruauway b« low Grai d
i Adtllr^r./ «ttluioftc«. 1.1

yi* I » « I I
iV'jW Nu,fi>'Alai(lct Lii.r. I* could nr alieirtl lo amn»r for anj

butiiim. Abo, the cellar, which i« lofty, dry, and comrnoiImh.Knqnirr (Mi the pienai****.
XJT WANTED, 10 or 12 GIRLS foi Plain Setting. Inquire

*t No. 50 Maiden Lan«*. f»b ti-Jin*
a KUKTin iw Atn \rur»

I'lljW Lea«e of a Brck Ironl !!<«*, in Stanton iirtft.frtuud
10; impi oM-iiienn to be paid fur at the expiiation of

tbe Irist, or the gitu..dcm bf puich.i«U at fair valuation. Trim>
of piymi nl audi ta»y. Inquire at tin Drug Sl<re, cuntcr i>f Miditonand Catharine itifrt. trh li-tf
MAPAKTMENTS tor a tun.II tunilrit oanlrd about or

nr.ir the fuk, at low lent. Apply at "UChauibrit itrarl.
fcb 11-tf
HOVDkiU A> TKD.-A G.«d Mud«n.BuiK Two
>ioiy H.nae, located between Canal V. Hieecker tlreels, k.

JLJ^L Mut uf Broauway. Apply mimed alely at 413 I! loadway .

M4-lni|
UOLHK VV A.NTKD.-A MANMCBI TWO
Story M driu Brick Hou r, iiiuated in the neijhbofhood
o| Broadway, n< t above HI etker itifrl.

tebU-tf Apply tu G. G. SICKKl.3.21 Wall

M hFLbNUlOLOl'ATIOM.-MiiDEii UiitTol.r.ANi...'I he ttore IU7 Maiden Laae, (une of the MarMeBuililingi) on he north udcot Maiden Lane, 3d daw belowl'rari '(reel. 1, iun» through lioui Maiden Law to Fletcher
itieet, ana it about 8» Iret deep, and has a front < u Kleu ber atreet,
and iaft.ur stories high. Tim b me of the in. t central uluatioos
for business in m»r city- Apply lo ADAM W.SPIES,

No. 193 Pearl »treet.
JOHN C. MORRISON k SON,
feM-lmIK aud 188 Greenwich street

MKOK NAliK< eltg.nl U story Houses, wiin Iota Noa.
3t).' It 310 K. Bri atlway. The Ik uhi are new, in good or4er,
ui- Hani ityle, and built in the best ui inner. Aim, tif. Brick

l|.>u>eiw ill the Ion, in Columbia, tietwei n Gland and Brooae its.
Ttu houses are two >tory, and will be (nUhetl ,af in ii» .». 1.1

modem My le by the middle of Api il next. Applr lo
frb4 lui* THOMSON fltlOR. Idti Ea.i Broadway.

MT«> lkt.-iwo unl'sKs AND miikKs in
Canal Stieet.near Broadway. Apply at 413 Broadway.feb 4-1 in"

BAUKAL S CELEBRATED STRENOTHEMNG
PLAS'I ER..Piepared f.»i paint or weakness, in the breast,

me, back ar Hath*; al>» for (out. rheumatism, livercomplaint and
dyspepsia; foi coughs, cold., asthmas, difficully of breathing, »ppre.siouol the slotuach, Jtc.; ihry will (ire immediate and toothin*relief; ami fix ple«Mntn«i, safety, ease and ceiUtility, arc dc
ridedly .upeiior to most other rvined.ev Such periods who*
fiu.ines* or avocations require that Ihey thould stand or tit much,
JT those uf tetlenUry hahilt generally, who may he troubled with
paint in the tide or breast, are at vised lo try one of these beautiful
plasters, as they are essentially different from all others, and are
re* from those objectiout which are jo re tonahly made against
platters generally. Tne proprietor has bad the pleasure of tellii^
htm daily for many yeari in this city, and of the many thousands
* ho hive used them, he bat not heard uf a tolitary complaint..
I he? are patronijed extensively by the medical profession; and
hei e it not prohubly an intelligent physician in the United Slate*
>r Europe that would hesitate to tanction litem with hit name or
nfluence, wheu made acquainted with their composition.Printed dirciliuti* accompany each Pl.utrt, signed by me in my
>wu hand writing, to counteifeit whicli will be punished at a forgery.Pertont about buying Ihem will remember to ask lor BADEAU'SSTRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that they
;et the dirrctiou lhu« si.ned. They are put up in boxes with large
aid atttariive thow bill.; will keep without injury in any climate,
id will be forwarded to any part af the United Stales or British

*TOTinces per order, and a liberal discount made to those who
Niy lo tell again. In conclusion, 1 hate willy to add, that instance*
le so numerous in which the most talutray efteiti have been prodnedby using them,that Ihey aie lecommcitded with the u>o«(entii c
onfidciiee to all who are ihiu afflicted.
liold wholetale and retail, at he Bowery Medicine Ptore, No.

60 B"W»ry,New Yoik.hyN. W. BADEAU. feb 20 tf
^t'O I t'»i '"I'K I BREAD" legulatly kept and made
3 lo older by D. BRV SON, Uoaftclioner, latr of Edini mgh and
Slasgow, 141! Kulton it. near Broadway jan 22- Im
JTEWKl) TERKAPIX-Al Ihe Clink*. Lunch, cor.
Jimrof Broadway ami Lineiiystietl.sarved up every evening from
to 12 o'clock. Made in a style tuperior to auy othei establish
lent in this cily. j*n 29-(f

t TO HTRAXGERM fc COUNTRY MUCHANTS..-lhefinetl Short a.nd Medium NaPED
Beavek Hats, and the much a« niiied Smooth Carrol

LaT, manufactured and sold l y tl.e subsetitler, at the one liallishedamd low PRICE of klve dollar*. AUo, by the
ise or tingle Hat, the latest style ol Smooth V> hite Glossy
Eavers, with large or small Brims, and the fir.i quality o4
ilk Hats. AMIDON^Sale»-Room, corncr af Wall and Nassau streets. New York,
feb 12-tf
>tad i'l'd't » 1% u *» 1

^ \/it cj v«^ % ji ..MniiMi u iu w UJI UK cjiorc
5 CurUnu cau Ketupplittl at the >hoile*t notice.

W.kO. CURTIS,
pholsterr and Paper Hanging Warehouse, No. 52 Maiden Lan*
feb 5-lin$

GOLD LEAPT
OLD LEAF..The subscriber respectfully informs hia

T customer* a d the public, thai he will supply a Hisf-raic artie.fur c.ish on the counter, at six dollars and fi fly i ents per pack,
the manufarloty, 225 ( anal sheet; also .1 Hie counter o( Mtim.
ipley It falconer f.irrrf r of Maiden lane a ltd Front street.
Hi onsets' and Deuti:ts' Geld and Tin f'nili

ft hiMa R B. RUGULES.

JOsTON INDIA Itl BHKK EHTABLISH"
> MKNT. AT 160 BROADWAY. I* KW YORK..The Boa<India Rubber Company offer for tale at their large at d splendid
arehouse 100 Broaduay, a general aisoilnent of India Rubber
*>ds wf the fir -1 quality, and warranted Water Proof in every
mate, among which are the fol owing:
Ladies' Afrun, Ladies' Camlet Cloaks,
Misses do, Gent's do d«,
Sentlemen's Boots. do d* Wrappers,

D. Ovctshoes, do da Surtouts,
Ladies'do, do do Krotk Coats,
Do Gaiter Boots, do do Capes,Do Slippers, do do Gaiters,

Vir Beds. I.rge a: d small, do do Pxntilooiis,
do Pillows, Drilling Surtout Oata,
do Cushions. do Kroak do,
do Neck Collars, do Pea do,
do Life Preset vers, do Monkey Jackets,
do C >ach B rk Straps, do Pant 'loons,
do Swimming Bella, do Ltggins, with feot,
d. Sadde Pa-Is, do Gaiters,
do Saddles, complete, do Caps, with capc%
'ar'or Bails, Sportsmeus' Bottles,
uuiRings. Travelling Rags,

Ear Trumpets, for Deaf Per- Webbinj and Suspenders.
Oi'S,

'loth> of difleren' widlhs and kinds, 4ic.
The above artif l»s are manufactured at the Boston India Rubber
rlory, the Proprietors of which pledge themselves that in point
qAality and style, ibev are un urpassed bv any ithcr concern.
peison« exposed to ihe wen:her, are respectfully invited to call
examine the Garments, whi h will afT rd themsurh protection

in wet and .lauipness, as can be obtained fiom no at her. Whole
sud Retail on the mast favorable terms. Orders promptly at)Jed to. A. Q THOMPSON, Agent.

;b ?P-3«n
'O CU> FKt'T lOX ER Ml-Just teceived, superior
article of Ku-»ia liineUs*. >i.d fur sale at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY.
in 28-lm N«. 3C4 Bnndwiv coiner of Franklin »t.

0 DKL'GGISTS AND PERFUMERS..Twenty
*»e grots ,.t genuine Bran Oil, warranted pure, for Ml* at

iPPEK'S PHARMACY, No.SW Broadssay, curaer of Franktt.at 12 dollars a grosa, or one dollar a dozen. feb 2-if
LAWS MILLX, 252 WOOSTER STKBET, W^',ingtan Sqnare..Cuffir roasted for Grocers at SOients per bun
1 pounds. No charge for cartage. febS-l«*
VEMXG srilOOIi FOR iTOUNO GE.\TLEMEN..TheHihacribcr has removed lo (he elegant and
riouj iwn of iht C«ll<fiil« School, 160 Carnal Mrrti, entrance
he corner of Vaiick street.
elect cUaa ofyoung gentlemen will be Inatrvcled in the usual

iches of education, also in the Cla-sica and Modern Ij»|«am,
he French department is under the insaaediale direciiwi of A.
liaui, Professor of the French Language.
'. B. Particular attention will be devoted to Book-keeping iU
mauhip.
ensss moderate. Apply >i abore. C. C. JENNINQS.
* 2-If
LENfc"*8 INDIAN DYE.For coloring red, liihi, or greyhair in t or 10 hours, wi hout staining the "kin. nr injuring the
lire of the hair, in the lea'I ; for sale at !leper's Pharmacy, Na >
Br. vlwae, comer of Franklin sr.. by the grow ordozrn. fitt
TEAM POWFR AND ROOM-TO LET.
IX BROOKLYN. For luiiher particulars, adslr. sa h<>i I07i .

iuiice, New Y<xk. , febl6-10t


